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MCS Weekly News Moves to Bi-Weekly for the MonthsMCS Weekly News Moves to Bi-Weekly for the Months
of June & Julyof June & July

The MCS Weekly News has moved to bi-weekly publications during the months of June and July.The MCS Weekly News has moved to bi-weekly publications during the months of June and July.
The next edition will be shared on June 29. We will move back to weekly publications of the MCSThe next edition will be shared on June 29. We will move back to weekly publications of the MCS
Weekly News in August.Weekly News in August.

Congratulations to the MCS 4th Quarter Honor RollCongratulations to the MCS 4th Quarter Honor Roll

Congratulations to all of the students who made the MCS 4th Quarter Honor Roll. For aCongratulations to all of the students who made the MCS 4th Quarter Honor Roll. For a
full list of students who made the Honor Roll, please visit full list of students who made the Honor Roll, please visit mcseagles.net/4th-quarter-mcseagles.net/4th-quarter-
honor-rollhonor-roll..

22nd Annual MCS Foundation Golf Tournament22nd Annual MCS Foundation Golf Tournament

https://www.facebook.com/MChristianSch
https://www.instagram.com/middletown_christian_schools/
http://mcseagles.net/
http://mcseagles.net/4th-quarter-honor-roll/


The 22nd Annual Middletown Christian Schools Foundation Golf Tournament will take place onThe 22nd Annual Middletown Christian Schools Foundation Golf Tournament will take place on
Monday, July 24, 2023 at the Heatherwoode Golf Course, with proceeds benefiting the MCS GolfMonday, July 24, 2023 at the Heatherwoode Golf Course, with proceeds benefiting the MCS Golf
program and the MCS Foundation. The Four Person Scramble will begin with a shotgun start atprogram and the MCS Foundation. The Four Person Scramble will begin with a shotgun start at
9:30 am and will conclude with dinner and prizes.9:30 am and will conclude with dinner and prizes.

Learn more about the Golf Tournament at Learn more about the Golf Tournament at mcseagles.net/news-info/mcs-foundation-golf-mcseagles.net/news-info/mcs-foundation-golf-
tournamenttournament.

Register to golf: Register to golf: HEREHERE

Learn more about Sponsorship opportunities: Learn more about Sponsorship opportunities: HEREHERE

Register to volunteer: Register to volunteer: HEREHERE

Welcome To Our Newest Faculty MembersWelcome To Our Newest Faculty Members

2nd Grade - Mrs. Lydia Winslow2nd Grade - Mrs. Lydia Winslow

We are pleased to announce Mrs. LydiaWe are pleased to announce Mrs. Lydia
Winslow as our new 2nd grade teacher (for aWinslow as our new 2nd grade teacher (for a
new, third section of 2nd grade). She grew upnew, third section of 2nd grade). She grew up
in a Christian home and accepted the Lord asin a Christian home and accepted the Lord as
her Savior at a young age. Mrs. Winslow grewher Savior at a young age. Mrs. Winslow grew
up on the mission field in Indonesia where herup on the mission field in Indonesia where her
Dad was an aircraft mechanic for BibleDad was an aircraft mechanic for Bible
translators. She moved back to the States aftertranslators. She moved back to the States after
high school and graduated from Crown Collegehigh school and graduated from Crown College
(Minnesota) with a bachelor’s degree in(Minnesota) with a bachelor’s degree in
elementary education. Following college, sheelementary education. Following college, she
taught in China for two years and moved backtaught in China for two years and moved back
to the States where she has taught for the pastto the States where she has taught for the past
5 years at a Christian school in Toledo, Ohio5 years at a Christian school in Toledo, Ohio
and most recently at a classical academy. Mrs.and most recently at a classical academy. Mrs.
Winslow will be moving to the Dayton area withWinslow will be moving to the Dayton area with
her husband who will be working at a localher husband who will be working at a local
church serving on the pastoral staff. Mrs.church serving on the pastoral staff. Mrs.
Winslow is excited to join the team, so pleaseWinslow is excited to join the team, so please
welcome her to the family.welcome her to the family.

Middle School Math -Middle School Math -
Mrs. Sarah ShelleyMrs. Sarah Shelley

We are also pleased to announce Mrs. SarahWe are also pleased to announce Mrs. Sarah
Shelley as our new middle school mathShelley as our new middle school math
teacher. She grew up in a Christian hometeacher. She grew up in a Christian home
and accepted the Lord as her Savior at aand accepted the Lord as her Savior at a
young age. She graduated from theyoung age. She graduated from the
University of the Cumberlands with aUniversity of the Cumberlands with a
bachelor’s degree in elementary educationbachelor’s degree in elementary education
(interdisciplinary emphasis) and a Masters(interdisciplinary emphasis) and a Masters
degree in elementary education (readingdegree in elementary education (reading
emphasis). In addition, she received an IECEemphasis). In addition, she received an IECE
(Interdisciplinary Early Childhood Education)(Interdisciplinary Early Childhood Education)
Certificate from Morehead StateCertificate from Morehead State
University.  She has been in education forUniversity.  She has been in education for
the past 17 years serving in various roles inthe past 17 years serving in various roles in
public and Christian schools: 4th grade, 5thpublic and Christian schools: 4th grade, 5th
grade, and early childhood lead teacher.grade, and early childhood lead teacher.

http://mcseagles.net/news-info/mcs-foundation-golf-tournament
https://mcseagles.net/news-info/mcs-foundation-golf-tournament/golf-tournament-registration/
https://mcseagles.net/news-info/mcs-foundation-golf-tournament/sponsorship-opportunities/
https://mcseagles.net/news-info/mcs-foundation-golf-tournament/golf-tournament-volunteers/


Most recently she has been serving as theMost recently she has been serving as the
Special Education Resource Director andSpecial Education Resource Director and
middle school math teacher. Her family willmiddle school math teacher. Her family will
be relocating to this area from Indiana duebe relocating to this area from Indiana due
to her husband‘s position as a recruiter forto her husband‘s position as a recruiter for
the Army. Mrs. Shelley is looking forward tothe Army. Mrs. Shelley is looking forward to
joining the team, so please also welcome herjoining the team, so please also welcome her
to the family.to the family.

Elementary Summer Reading MarathonElementary Summer Reading Marathon

We had a great kickoff to our Summer Reading Marathon with yesterday's MCS 2023 ElementaryWe had a great kickoff to our Summer Reading Marathon with yesterday's MCS 2023 Elementary
Summer Reading Bash. Summer Reading Bash. Mark your calendar for the next Summer Reading Bash on Monday, JulyMark your calendar for the next Summer Reading Bash on Monday, July
12! We encourage all of our students to continue to read every day this summer! 12! We encourage all of our students to continue to read every day this summer! Download aDownload a
Summer Reading Log and get more information at mcseagles.net/summer-reading-program.Summer Reading Log and get more information at mcseagles.net/summer-reading-program.

MCS Summer Office HoursMCS Summer Office Hours



The MCS Main Office will be open throughout the summer, but we will have an abbreviatedThe MCS Main Office will be open throughout the summer, but we will have an abbreviated
schedule. Regular office hours will resume on August 14. If you need to reach the school or aschedule. Regular office hours will resume on August 14. If you need to reach the school or a
member of our Administrative Team for any reason over the summer, please click member of our Administrative Team for any reason over the summer, please click HEREHERE for the for the
office hours and contact information.office hours and contact information.

MCS Eagles Athletics NewsMCS Eagles Athletics News

https://mcseagles.net/summer-office-hours-2023/


Fall Athletic Registration Is Now OpenFall Athletic Registration Is Now Open

Registration is now open for our fall junior high and high school athletic teams! IfRegistration is now open for our fall junior high and high school athletic teams! If
your son or daughter will be going into 7th-12th grades, you can register them onyour son or daughter will be going into 7th-12th grades, you can register them on
our Final Forms website at our Final Forms website at https://mcseagles-oh.finalforms.com/https://mcseagles-oh.finalforms.com/

Grace Summer Growth TracksGrace Summer Growth Tracks

Searching for a way to connect with others and with the Lord? Looking for an opportunity toSearching for a way to connect with others and with the Lord? Looking for an opportunity to
grow in your faith? We invite you to join a GBC Growth Track. GBC Growth Tracks are offered forgrow in your faith? We invite you to join a GBC Growth Track. GBC Growth Tracks are offered for
all ages on Sunday mornings, beginning at 9:30 am at Grace. You will find a list of Adultall ages on Sunday mornings, beginning at 9:30 am at Grace. You will find a list of Adult
Summer Growth Track options in the graphic above.Summer Growth Track options in the graphic above.

Now Enrolling for the 2023-2024 School YearNow Enrolling for the 2023-2024 School Year

https://mcseagles-oh.finalforms.com/


Do you know any prospective MCS families? Is there at Future Eagle that you mightDo you know any prospective MCS families? Is there at Future Eagle that you might
invite to learn more about MCS? Encourage them to learn more about MCS andinvite to learn more about MCS? Encourage them to learn more about MCS and
begin the admissions process at begin the admissions process at mcseagles.net/admissions/admissions-overviewmcseagles.net/admissions/admissions-overview..

Classes are filling up quickly! When spots are filled prospective students will beClasses are filling up quickly! When spots are filled prospective students will be
placed on a waiting list. Act now and register today!placed on a waiting list. Act now and register today!

MCS Job OpeningsMCS Job Openings

We’re always looking forWe’re always looking for
talented and dedicated facultytalented and dedicated faculty
and staff members to join us atand staff members to join us at
MCS. Take a look at ourMCS. Take a look at our
available positions to see if anyavailable positions to see if any
of them might be right for you.of them might be right for you.
Scan the QR code or go toScan the QR code or go to
mcseagles.net/job-postingsmcseagles.net/job-postings
today.today.

Shaheens Annual Summer Sale InfoShaheens Annual Summer Sale Info

http://mcseagles.net/admissions/admissions-overview
http://mcseagles.net/job-postings


Shop in store or online at Shop in store or online at shaheens.comshaheens.com and use the code SAVE10 at checkout. and use the code SAVE10 at checkout.

Helpful ResourcesHelpful Resources

SchoolSchool
CalendarCalendar

StudentStudent
HandbookHandbook

Lunch MenuLunch Menu

"Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart"Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart

from it." - Proverbs 22:6from it." - Proverbs 22:6
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